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MOLALLA WATER

BOOO FEET OF MAINS LAIO

25,000 GALLON TANK

CONSTRUCTED

AND

MOl.AI.lJt. Ore Oct. 0. iSiuvlnl)
Th Molalla water ayatrm, coin ruc-

tion of Mrh aa begun about imr
dart ago. la now romp I'''"!, and It la
expected Ik In operation ilhin a
short tlint. There are Mini) f.-- (if 6
Inch, 4 Inch ami Mm h malm aupp'led
from a milk of Ij.OiK) gallon. Tlx
tank la Titerl from lb ground and It
built XT ffi't alxne tli ti'n.

The water la delivered to lh tank
from a deep well pump. th cylinder
of which la 250 foot Mow th eurfac.
Thla pump la oieratcd tijr a 10 horse-
power gat uglue. being built connect-i-

to the piimp-Jaik- . ahlrh waa manu-
factured bjr Rex l.ca, the local ma-

chinist, and la of tit own dcalgn an J
Invention. liraldi-- he in a. of tery
butting charact t olng to the abunco
of geara it baa many other original
feat urea.

The inactilmrr 'll aa the. tank
ni: I pump bouae are act on cement I'lna
i.n I foundation.

The c:iImm of Moli.lt aro very
much pl.aaid v. thy manner lu
which the work baa been haudled til-

th cniilrnrr. There are already 0

au!'i rl! r which Innuro the wyatom
being a paying and

right from the etart. Aa to
the of the water an anaiel
ahowa It to be abaolulely pure win
alight alkali depoalta.

MART PRESIDENT

MOLALLA MAN CLEC7CD TO HIGH

POST AT SESSION AT

BARLOW

HARLOW, Ore.. Oct. 16. W. W
Evcrhart. of Molalla Cranee No. 310,
waa elevird master of Clackamas ('Mia
ty Pomona Granse et Ita aesslon with
Twentieth Century Granee. No. 311, at
Itarlow. Wednesday. Mra. Iilanche
Huffman and S. U Canto, both of War
ner Granite, No. 117. were elected lec
turer and overseer respectively. T. R.
A. S.llwood. the veteran chaplnin of
Milwaukle Grange, No. 30S. waa re
elected chaplain, and Mrs. Mairgie A.
Johnson, of Milwaukle Grange, was
reelected tfcrctary. State Master C.
E. Spence. of Central Grange, No. 276,

was elected s'eward of Pomona
Grange.

H. G. Starkweather, of Milwaukle
Grange; C. T. Dickinson of Oswego
Grange, No. 175, and J. W. Thomas of
Molalla Grange, No. 310. were elected
to the executive committee for a term
of two yeara. Other officers elected
were: Theasurer. H. W. llageman.
Hardlnif Grange, No. 122; gatekeeper,
R. R. Wright, Molalla Grange. No. 40;
assistant steward. W. F. White, Twen-
tieth Century Grange; lady assistant
steward. Miss Lillian Anderson, Hard
lng Grange: Ceres, Miss Pearl Haynes,
Twentieth Century Grange; Pomona,
Miss Mahala A. Gill. Harding Grange,
and Flora, Mrs. S. E. Hagemann, Hard-
ing Grange.

State Master Spence discussed the
proposed constitutional amendments
and initiative measures to be voted on
at the coming election, principally the
tax measures, and replied to questions
from the various members. J. D. Chit-woo-

of Damascus Grange, was mas-
ter, and Mrs. V. G. Benvle, lecturer of
Milwaukle Grange, acted as lecturer.
A number of candidates were Initiated
in the fifth or Pomona degree in the
erening.

E

MILWAUKIE, Ore., Oct. 20. Only
two Democratic candidates filed nomi
nating petitions with Recorder David
P. Mathews for the city primary r"ml
natlng election of November 2, before
closing time late Saturday night. Aft-

er the primary, a large number of can-
didates, including a complete "citizens"
good government ticket, is expected to
enter the field for the regular elec-

tion December 7.

The complete list of candidates fol-

lows: For mayor Herman Loeding,
Rep.; J. M. Snyder, R?p. Councilman
at large Mrs. Maggie A. Johnson,
Rep.; Ralph Mclntyre, Dem. Council-men- ,

first ward C. H. Counsel!, Rep.;
Claude C. Perry, Rep.; J. U. Bond,
Rep.; Edward Bowen, Rep.; two to be
nominated. Councilmen, second ward

Leo Shlndler, Redp.; L. W. Warren,
Rep.; two to be nominated. City re-

corder David P. Mathews, Rep. City
treasurer Dr. W. R. Taylor, Rep.
Marshal Samuel Riley, Dem.; C. R
Davis, Rep.; A. L. Reed, Rep.

The new East Milwaukie fire hall,
on Railroad avenue near Onk street,
will be opened Thursday evening,
weather permitting, with an entertain-mentb- y

the Milwaukie Volunteer Fire
department.

The grading and rock surfacing of
Monroe street, from Main street to
Patton avenue, has been completed.
The grading of Laurel avenue, from
the west line of Cleveland avenue to
the east line of Railroad avenue, is
practically completed.

CLASS ELECTS

MILWAUKIE, Ore., Oct. 15. The
student body of Milwaukie high school
has elected the following officers:
President, Miss Doris Martin, '15; vice
president. Miss Naomi Hart, '15; sec-

retary, Miss Ruby Mayer, '17; treas-

urer, Miss Florence King, '16; and ath-

letic manager, William Merriott, '16.

The senior class has elected Corwin
Harvey president and Miss Naomi
Hart secretary-treasurer- .

Principal Robert Goetz applied to the
r!tv council Tuesday night for per
mission to use the hall in the city ball
for basketball for the high school. The
request was referred to a committee.
If permission is secured, a team will be
organized to compete with outsids
teams.

MANY GONE OUT AS

Mll.WAl KIK, Or. tc l- -l.r

man yl'n( Unlay fib-- hl prill ion
tn liri oiiie a candidal for the um it
nation of mayor, hla pctltl'in bii g

U'linl by Mayor r'liiu-r- , rt M i)or
Sirtli and otltrta. Ilia alogati It. 'I
land fur the prugrrMlve upbuilding

of Mllaaukle "
The oih'T candidal for n air ir

J. W Siodr and tl. K IVIton. il
!i ii in Hhuidl.-- haa ithdtaan.

OliiiT I'll lie aretiere are ('barb
I'nuiu.'ll. Mra. Maggie Juhixtu and
It y Mi'Ontyr. fur cuniiiiliio-no- t

larice; first ard. John I'ond. Kdard
ioen, Fred I'eipi-- r and Claude I'ccry;
ecnd ward, William V. Warren, ijto

Shlndlrr. V. II. Crnale and J. Haddcn;
city auditor, Pat Id I'. Maine ; city

Or. V. H. Taylor. Filing
nuut be made by Saturday. The t Ity
primary will be held Nu ember J.

Mra. M.iggL' John.un, candidate for
councilman at targe, la of
the Mil aukle Commercial club and a
number of the grange In tiackaiiws
county.

MILWAUKIE 6CH00L CLOSES

The Milaukle rani mar achool,
uhlch waa cloned tor fumUatlcn rl
!:.y r.iMitt by the local achool board, on
I'; advlie of ihe atate boanl of hca'lh.

iien new cax-- a of dlphlhrria derel
oped amotiK the children, will remain
cloaed all thla w.ek at .:i-- t. Ihe HI

nea yeaN-rda- uf .Mra. ( Uurlca Stin-k-- i

n. who la thought to hate diphtheria,
'a the firat diphtheria caae amoni;
a.'ulia. Several new c"t nmonr the'

i ad children were r jKirted ycnter--

liar, line acutMii ciiim uiru in oipa- -

tborlu during the auminer vacation.

WILSONVILLE.

A n limber of peraona have regUter-'-
Mlait week, at Thornton's bank, o!.i

lur alumni? ii me i rni r,
An enthusiastic audience greet.'d C

F. Hodge, the Inntructor of social bi
ology, of Oregon I'niverilty, who spoke
at the achool house on Saturday even-1p;- .

The lecture waa HlusTat 'd by
td'wa, which mad It exceedingly Int-

er 'sting to old and young ultke. A

roirram of aongs was well rendered
durln? the ev 'nlng. The member of
ihe parent-teachers- ' nsaorlullon served
light refreshments at the close of the
lecture.

I!i v. Francis w ill preach next Sun
day morning In the M. E. church and
everyone Is cordially Invited to attend.

Milton Kienle, a member of the engi-
neering force of the gmgraphlcal but- -

vey. visited Harold Suy on Wednesday.
Mrs. m. Turner and young aon. of

Portland, are visiting at the home of
Mrs. Turner's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Pakcr.

Aubrey Wood sold his hops last
week, and shipped them on Thursday,
by Oregon Electric.

Reed Graham went to Portland on
Monday on business.

An attempted bank robbery occurred
here on Friday night about eleven
o'clock when well laid plans were flus- -

trated by our banker's new burglary
alarm. These little episodes will hap
pen once too often for some people, as
our genial bankers are known to be
wide awake.

Prof. Graham and family hare
moved to the Rose City for the winter.
after spending the summer here.

The Parent-Teacher- s association
will give another entertainment in
about a month, the topic of the lecture
will be announced Inter. We should
all take advantage of this splendid op
portunity to hear some of the best
speakers in the state.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter MacMillan, of
Santa Paula. California, who have.been
spending the summer with their
daughter, Mrs. Harry Say, left on the
steamer Bear on Sunday, for their
home in the south. Mrs. Say accom-
panied them to the Rose City on Sat
urday.

Several real estate dealers have
been In this vicinity lately, looking for
farm property, which seems to be on
the move, although prices are not so
hlKh as last year.

STAFFORD.

Stafford seems to be plodding along
In the same old fashion, waiting for
the clouds to roll by, although we
did have a little riffle of excitement
last week, when we all turned out on
Wednesday evening to hear George C.

Urownell talk upon state-wid- e prohibi
tion, and we have not got through can-
vassing the question yet, and in conse-
quence, and perhaps because women
generally have an Instinct to see that
which is the right thing to do, and do
it, we have no doubt that very woman
in this precinct will vote dry, and
especially so if they have boys grow-
ing up, although they realize that the
father's example has more weight of-

ten then the mother's counsel. Mr.
Brownell gave us a good talk and the
songs of the quartette he brought
along were certainly appreciated, and
all would have been willing to stay
an hour or two longer. Good order
prevailed and we have heard no com
plaints about the condition of the
room next day, but we have heard
they paid the janitor to see that the
room was clean for school next day.

On Tuesday evening, October 20, the
Democrats are duo to speak at the
school house.

Saturday and Sunday a number of
Mrs. Gage s children and grand-childre-

met at the old home to celebrate
her birthday. Many letters, cards
and presents suitable to the occasion
were received, and chicken, pumpkin
pie, birthday cakes, etc., were enjoyed
by all.

There Is no further use for the doc-
tor Just now, we are happy to state,
in tfiis place, and the tick, while not
well yet, are getting better as far as
hennl from.

What Is failed tho Hayc-- hill, is the
only bad piece of road between

and Portland. The Reo truck
man says he will give $30 towards
making it solid, if others will help al-

so, which is a fair enough proposition.
It would not take so very many dona-
tions of money and work to fix it tip
solid for all kinds of travel.

Adolpli Delkar is having a water sys-
tem put in.

Mrs. Nemec has been having her
new house painted and papered.

Hop buyers keep urging people to
sell, and offer 8'A cents now. They
say they are bound to go down to 6
cents. If they really believe that
they will go as low as that why should
they be so very anxious to buy Just
now.

The Democratic candidates spoke to

ORKflON CITY ENTEHPHIHK. KIM DAY. 0(!TOllKI mil.

a full lion mi oit Tut-tda- y iiiaht. Wnih- -

r liny made any t omnia truiaiu
to I'

Hup lont-r- are atrry day
lM,r hop. I r I ri K In at parrinlr n ar

people into ll'ff, oTi-rm- and
' irnii and d I. .ring they lll go

Uou aiuti in ! than in uilh In
iriiu, and ib ipory awl 1 U hy
hoiild Itif) I M antlou to pay more

no, Kin ii ibry r- - o ante n( a: ( ti x
Id' in for a ri iila lan-- r

CLACKAMAS.

Ihe Or iC ii ralna are rainliin
In lrirrn timea fall lolii
oiher farm ora ror.es.

bit

Tarty lliira are ralhir hardy di- -

flnrii in thla 1'rv. lint, but a fair audi
ei:. e-- aa out r'rldav ci nln( lo lltleii
in lnllKmll' apeakera.

It. II. Iloleomh rnt nut to Caiua
Tueaday itiornln,:. lie rtpiila to be
(one tao Wreka find will help bia
bmiherln la, t hai. ("a. to. put up
ii.'W bulldltn'a on bla on rain h

Iter. Iiriaiol and family are
In the IillnNlli,t iara.)iiaae. I'at'nr
Itrlilol l eicatt the yrar'a work llh thla
rloirih a nk ago Hunday.

Ue. I). Smith la mpphlni! the
pu!ii of tlie CoiiKrek'atloii.il i hnn h
and will preach regularly every Han-
ds v at II oVI.m k.

Mri. Ilartell baa li n tjuTe aerloii
Iv 111 for our a k. Her aitter,
Mi. Mutfon. la taking can of her.

The ' Aid of Ihe I'imieiVKatlon
al ihuri'h are preparing to aiTve din-tier- ,

auppi-- arn! midnlcht lunch on
Nov 3. The Aid will meet with .Mra
Will Creett Thurd.iy aft rnimn. Oct.
?9. The program il Include dlacti.

lon of proxp d nmeiulnieiiia lo be
voled on at the election.

CLARKE S.

Jofin. I'm t. cuir super lMr. worked
on the Mad lat week.

Mra Ilertha lWa cam home from
Mt. pleasant lo unit her mother

ho is 111.

MYERS

GUY HUNT
rSTACADA

W7
Republican Nomine

Representative

iV,T;?TiV.:

;"-'..l'-
r-J.

REAL ESTATE

MYERS

How About Your Barn Doors?

Do they stick jump the track pull harder than they should?

We have remedy MYERS DOOR HANGERS-Tubu- lor Stay-o- n

Styles them on while weather makes it
work outside.

WHEN WE SAY
WE CARRY EVERYTHING FARM SUPPLIES

WE MEAN IT
WE WANT YOUR TRADE O-N-

Gasoline Engine Cream Separator Axle Grease, Wire
Fencing, Diggers, Cans, Grind Stones, Single
Trees, Hitches, Pitcher Pumps, Pipe Felting.

Everything in IMPLEMENTS VEHICLES AT RIGHT PRICES.

OUR WINNERS

Miss Mary IJottemiller went down to
Willamette to stay with her sister,
Mrs. C. Ralph.

Mr. Zwhaleu purchased a new plow.
Mrs. W. II. ilottemiller came home

last week from a bhort stay at Will-
amette.

Mr. and Mrs. Lafollet left for East-
ern last week on business.

Mr. Golf has rented the Martin placa.
Mrs. WaHhburn was out to visit Mrs.

Henry Klelnsmlth and
W. II. W'ettlaufer went to town last

Monday.
Mrs. Golf, from Kastern Oregon, in

with .
Mr. and Mrs. George Clark visited

the former's brother, J. Clark, last
Sundii y.

ALSPAUGH

They

spent Thursday Mrs,

J. has making trips
to quite as is hav-
ing dental work

Iiurnett, of Portland, was
visitor Friday.

Echo Hazel Beers were
Portland

To secure a sit for a Eugene
vacate the old high site

build two new

and

T.
OF

for

(1'ald Adv.)

EAGLE

Willi' llofTniel.i.-- and Virgil IKiug
ttui. up Oak Gnu;

huii'er Saturday, bringing! II. Thoiiiaa A
home with them .une deer the
leir Uen killed by Will Doug

J. P. Strnhl return 'd homn last
eek from n arid

brouiht a lip t ain and linger with

Fagln f'ree't Grange met 8 iturd.ty
with about fi9 tneml.era pr. . ut. Im- -

aides Wllauiet $2.'.0.
nwtlivg waa held In the morning. At
ter of a fine dinner, an

on dairying waa
by Prof. nit, of Ihn O. A. V.

Prof. a I tb O. A. l cave

i El

,t.; -

1

rv;

Vv

in

Get them and the
bad

Oil,
Post

and

Oregon

family.

staying

hailiti;

LINE

W.J. Wilson & Co.
OREGON CITY, OREGON

Canby Hdw. & Imp. Co.
CANBY, OREGON

Interesting tfilk on Poultry-raising- .

A delightful and instructive day
was spent by the grangers.

F. W. Cross and wife, of Greuham,
were Grange

Mrs, Jane Foster visited with Mrs.
Ilowlett last Friday,

Mrs. Linda lloffmelster, has
been sick, Is now well again.

A. W. Cooke and wife Vi-

ola Douglass visited with
Sunday.

Mrs. Kd iJoulass is the list.
Or. Adlx called to see her the other
day.

Mr. Murphcy and Miss Meda Mur-phe-

were Kiitacada visitors last
Thursday.

Keep Your Stomach and Liver Healthy
A vigorous .Stomach, perfect working

Liver and regular acting llowcls isLdgar and Henry Hieple were Port- - if you use Dr. King's
land visitors Thursday. New Life Pills. Insure good Dl- -

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Oithens, of Hepp- - geston correct constipation have
ner were visiting relatives here last an excellent tonic effect on the whole
w- - system Purify your blood and rid you

Mrs. John Githens and Mrs. Dlck',,f all hn,iv r,,.iu ih.n,.h u,. n,.
Oithens with
Henry Beers.

W. Dowty been
Estacada often he
some done.

Ed an Es-
tacada

Githens and
visitors

city hall
will school
and schools.

els.

l.iaa.

CREEK

meat,

F.t-'-- Oregi

him.

Ijinib,

who

Mrs.
Mrs. Ilow-

lett
sick

Only 25c, your
(Adv.)

The Oregon Trunk railroad moved
210 cars sheep out of Bend country this
year.

The Smith Pulp mill at MarshHeld Is
run on shifts to fill Japanese

contracts.
The new highway being built via

Falls City and 8lletz is cut the dis-
tance Newport by 18 miles.

,

Ileal vilatu transfers filed villi lb
rouiity i r I linn lay ara aa ful
In a.

rrid MiM-lli- r rl ui J. It Voce
el ut , lu ai rc in a- -i Hon I, ion.hip
i.'iilll, r.iiixii 4 i ant of Willamette
II. I'aii; 110.

Ilatbata llaitliiM el ut. In J. V. Mpl

r rl Ut, lot tl, I, Hclimiley ad
dltloii In liladi-loiie-: III).

I: P. Mo ic mi In and llarrr
nlie (oiilltl lull le.l In tl' t l(

l.'l.d 'II on 31 and 37, liiMlialilp
aou'li, rang- - I eal of WHIainella Inn

r..p. tiiiiiiiii
II. al i date lll the

am aa fi.oa,

$10.

block

Oitar
He,

liaiiafi-- filed
touii'y r.'or.l.-- liMnr

FlullkllU T Orlflllll rt ut. In U lllalil
cue Pulp k I'apir Co. I acre In lb
A. K lledgia donation I and claim. 1 10

P. U H. Iiauiel el ut. In William Faull
el ut, tiact of laud III toiililp 4 and
i xoiilli, rang 2 i al uf WillameM lin'
tldUll, vl,i.

Kay F. !can rt ut. Jena N. Je- -

eii. is.10'1 aiti-- In 17. iou
lilp 5 leiilh, range 3 iat of Willaiu

eii meridian; . ..'oo
farad K. Heau la Fanny Full. ( tlr,

I a.re In park ad.llllon;
llioo.

I'. A Htuart t ut. C. J. HimhI. loa
I'. and Id, blixk H, Houth Oregon tity

Ileal raiatn Irauatera filed wllh Iho
cnuiiiy recorder am fol-

io a:

It. I.. Hart rt ut. In M. ('. Knoll and
l.eWa A. Hla kberry, lot 2. block l.

lac I.Hik a i .I n of eatable In 110.
th on E. I'roaa el lit In

of

an

on

to

to

In

In

In

aa

ll.ii k.. tola 1, 2. S and 9. bbx k 17, ( a
liemah; l.

I barlea It. I.I vena v ! ut. In Albert
A. Pliiard. lot 12. (iackamaa llelglila;

I'oril.iud Waier, Poer and Ehi-trl-

TrstiiMitilM-li- fit. In Kutarada Really
On . o N. bliH k I, II and 2a. Mm k
:.. lota 7 and X mid . block K, In
linn 20. towiinhip 3 aoulli, rang 4 rait

aomt vlaltort. A ahort bualiic uf meridian;

partaking
addrem

no

Saturday.

and

will

and

at Druggist.

to

In

ri

Mllwaukla

lola

Cleiniiorrli' Co. In Portland, Eug'ii
ft Fantern ItniUav Co. tract of land
In th. (i.n W. Walling donation land
claim; f'.oo.

KMucada Realty Co. tn J. ('. Puna.

or

the and

now put
to

IN

Oil,
Hole Oil

. '

AND ALL

Lafollet's.

visitors

guaranteed

Saturday.

Hulurday

IMPORTANCE OF HEALTHY
NEYS

KID- -

Oregon City Readers Should Learn to
Keep(the Kluneya Well.

Tho kidneys huve a big work to do.
All tho blood In tho body Is coursing
through the kidneys constantly to be
freed of poisonous mutter, it is a
heavy enough task when tho kidneys
are well, but a cold, chill, fever or
Homo thoughtless cxposuro Is likely
to irrilutu, Itillume and cougii the
kidneys and Interrupt tho purifying
work.

Tiie.n the aching frequently logins
and is often accompanied by somu ir-

regularity of tho urliit too frequent
passages, sediment or retention. Thou-
sands testify to tho wonderful merit of
Doan's Kidney Pills, a remedy for the
kidneys only, that has been used in
kidney troubles 60 years. You will
mako no mistake in following this
Oregon Clly citizen's advleo.

Mrs. Hattlo J. Pace, 612 Twelfth St.,
Oregon City, Oregon, says: "Several
of my family have taken Doan's Kidney
Pills for back and kidney trouble and
have had quick and lasting benefit. I
feel jtihtllied in recommending this
remedy."

Price SOc, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney. Pills the same that
Mrs. Pace recommends. Foster-Mil-bur-

Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

It's difficult for some people to think
sensible thoughts.

f mm,
AVal4VftrwnfUrili

slmllJiusJrlirujiJllfcAtt

IYomrk-- a Diii!VifinrfrfJ
rvMamtlloiiofiUUiitrDa
(ituni M'trpfuiv rtt.kjrril
NotNahcotic.

A nnfffl IVna-i- S for fWflM

iion.nHir HUiIwi
V.irroi Jl'igriuUwiiJ 1 rvn ni

itMiattilLossorMur.

VKW WHK.
mill '

jiranliiJ luuJrr iU

tiatt Copy ol Wrapp.

i
J

W. C. HAWLEY
Nomlnea for Congraaa.

lot 11, block S, Terraro addition; J 3.
Kittuciidn Realty Co. Id R. (!.

lola 7, X ntid 9. block 8, Ter-
race addition: l'.

Kntucada Realty Co. lo Peter ,

lot X, block 1, Terrace addition;
$".

Knintia M. Anderaon et ut. (o David
C. Anderson, tract of land In section
8. townnblp 3 aoulli. range 7 cast of
Willamette meridian; (10.

Real ratntn transfers filed with 111"

county recorder Tueaday are aa fol-

lows:
llonnlo Royco to W. K. Wntaon, 70

acres In sections 8 and 9. township 3

south, rango 1 weat of Willamotto me
ridian; I0.

Ezra lloyce to V. M. Watson cl ux.,
20 acres In accllnii ti, town ship 3 aoutll,
rango 1 west of Willuincttj merldlun;
$10.

Harvey L. et ux. lo Levi
Krb, 20 acres In sections 25, 26, 35 and
.'in, township 4 south, rang. 1 west of

meridian; $1975.
M. F. Duffy to A. IC. King, 1 acre In

tho J. H. Rlsley donation land claim;
$1.

Frederlch Mill et ux. to Nols O. Eng-holm- ,

CM acres in section 32, township
1 south, rango 2 east of Willumetto me-
ridian; $10,

1C. T. Mass to Thomns It. Smith, 54
acres In section 2(1, township i south,
rniigo 4 eiiiit of Willumetto meridian;
$12.',fi,75.

Harry Avery to Alfred J. Larson el
ux., 2 acres lu section 31, township 1

south, range 1 cast of Willamette me-
ridian; $10.

Harry Avery to Willlnm H. Craig ot
ux., 2 acres In sections 31 and 32, town
ship 1 south, rangu 2 cast of Willam
ottn meridian; $10.

W. W. Davis el ux. to Frank
tr.ict of land In suction 2,

townnnlp 4 south, rango 4 east of Wil-
lumetto meridian; $80.

Mary Francis ct vlr. to Frank D.
Schweitzer ct ux., tract of land lu sec
tion 2, township 4 south, rnngo 4 east
of Willamotto meridian; $10.

O. F. Clostor et ux. to James H. Gra
ham, 80 acres In section 31, township
5 south, range 2 east of Willamotto ;

$100.
Dcloss Crnno to Walter F. Crano ot

ux., 12.11 acres In township 3 south,
rnngo 4 cast of merldlun;

L
Florence Johnson to Edith Ramos-ho- t

1mm, blocks 112, 113,
$577.

11. E. Lupton to O. C. Harris, 480
acres In section .10, township 3 south,
rango 5 east of Willnmetto meridian;
$1.

Amos WIho et ux. to William Hoi-ml-

1(10 acres In seotlon 10, township
0 south, rango 2 east of me-

rldlun; $10.

William HolmlK ot ux. to A. II. New-

man et ux., 74.72 acres In section 1!),

township 0 south, range 1 enst of Wil-

lamette meridian; $10.

Walter Long to Jorry Rollings et nx.,
18 acres In miction 21, township 6

south, rango i west of me-

ridian; $1.

Clackamas Title Co. to P. J. Young
and C. Olson, trnct of land in section
1, township 2 south, range 3 east of
Wlllnmette meridian; $1.

E. M. Howell to J. W. O'Denel et ux.,
block 1. Central addition to Oregon
tity; $250.

4 TRUST

Land Tltlea Examined.
Abatracta of Title Made.

Office over Bank of Oregon City.

I
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Editorial Comment from the Oregon Observer

Y

Republican

Marah-bund- ,

Livingston

wjUnmctio

Schweitzer,

Willamette

Gladstoiio;

Willamette

Willamette

CLACKAMAS ABSTRACT
COMPANY.

tho

i.

iiu

H iillrely aaf In ay that no f,

rnl rrpreaeiilallT. from Orrimn .i
liiuiil(e'ei a, i i.ta Lll Inter. t la Ua
afTalri of thla Htale al W'a.liincii tl
It. pri . nlatlie llal. . lie lit iipgJ
by all cbn.ea of th .pte and ku
continually been kern tn lu-t- all rlflt-fo- l

affair mi!. milted lo bun. Alij
Hli that be baa lualiilallo d it uYJ-l- i

g Inlen at In qurarkit tttf
roiierrna Oregon In general Rm
tiei i .,iry tn detail tho liur.j wnVt
be haa rendered In tbia, bit tiuia
Stale. Fun In thla riirrrat l'r.
working lth a minority party U ku

much.
Fnuii lb coiiiiiieiicement of kli a

llilcal cin er, Mr. Ha ley baa t.dlviH
Ibn rule, that hla Ural duty la lo Ik
pcoplo bo ri preacnta. Ilia imnoKC,
la, ",n lulervata to aervn but the fi'tt
Inlereata," and ha haa held lo tU
peralatetilly. Ha la clean, raiaw,
and and allogeiher tho net
kind of man In rcpreaciit oilnra.

I Paid Adr. Republican Ceng Com )

I

C. W. RISLEY

Democratic Candidate

for

Representative
(Paid Adv.)

SHOWS IMPROVEMENT

' Receipts for tho week nt the P

hind Union Stock Yards hnvo
1516, calves 11, hogs 3183,

8121.

Cuttl" run short compnred wJIJ.
week. Homo very good steer
lng which commanded a l'r
Hieer mnrket closes 1Ik1t tliiin

week, showing an ndviinco of about

cents. Cows and hclmrs wnuk. "

oilier rlmuieB steady.

Hog niitrliet opened for tho w

with n smiill run and continued slwrt

until end or week.. Market iMtln"

giibilied by mi ndvnne,) of 5 to 10 cenU

and nnuii Imtlor quality of arrivals.
Hheep continues steady nnd flnn r

tho week. Somewhat Increased uf1

rlvalB. Yenrllng wethnrs urn In excel

lent demand, while look out for " "

docllnn. Prlmn lambs 15.86 to
ewes $1.00 to $1.35; yearlings $5.00 1

$5.ti0; wethers $1.75 to $5.40.
Tho following sales are representa

tive:
170 steers 12!

(12 steers 115B

29 steers . 1091

55 ulcers 1ir,:;i

87 hous 211

I2U0 hogs 19'
378 hogs l';

$7.15

7.00

0.90

6.85

7.61

7.50

1.75

The Spnuldlng Logging Co. at Su'""
Is considering putting In a paper "u

pulp mill.

Electrification work on the P. E- - i
E. Ry. is to be completed by ne

spring as far as Eugene.

1


